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A (.'rucia! _-ompons, nt o£ (h_ h';-IPtJu _tx¢'P\ ir_g Shalom (F()S} 1_
its Data and InfoPmation Y,y__.!._-m (E()SI)]S). The suc:c:es:_ (,f EC,5
depends not on],,, ,)tz ifw [[_.stPum(,:nls and sci_-nce it_\_.._l i_;tl i{:hs
b_t a]so on its ability t.o help _c'ie_lt.i_ts ini{'gPate d_tl_t set:-_ of
_eol,ilssic'a] nn{1 biologi,.'al meas_'eme_t.._ takor_ b.v \'_/.iol_
inst. rument _ and invesLi gatoP._.
inier'fa(:ir_g. I'h( _ Pe,'(:,nnn,_]dat i_r_; _f these ._tt_cti,'.s have been
c_va]t_t:ed })5 the EON pro_ec-t an(i a fina] de_i_n i_-; '.r,_]_l'_
,._f'foPtS to _'l('aPly de._c:Pib,_ how scientists do Pesear'(:t_, }_ow tt_.)
how th_.y lc,<';tte the data, how they orclcP it _r,d what tl_e> do _,it_
i l. once, I_,,, h;t',e_ Li . '-lt_c:lu of tb_i_ infoPmnt ion t,a_-: t)c_,'ra
()l}l ?tiH"CI })_" ']ltOSt]OIll"l_li_",.".-; "I!)G i]]toPvjow_ al_{]_ to ;t ,:"4 :-: _' t"
¢"-:lottl _ h;xr_.d:-_-,-,n ])r'otc, t vl,lr_ _ .
EOSDIS oP _tn> _,f' it'-; _:oi_iponenL,_ _ince t..h,..ydo not e:_i-:t - i ,e,
i f' we" o(('opt the EOSD]S ;_; ;_ l.c}tal]y now _>_t_'m, dJ:st ir_{t £_',:,m
an.', oxistJn'4 DIS. Howe\',:-r'_ if EOSDIS i_ soon ;_-'. e\-o]\ i_1_ f't'o_'_;
pPot(::tv;L,ir, g stu(ti{'s; l:}_ _]_:;ing c:ttz'P('ntl> f'tlt)c't ionit_g >:._t_..I]_'- :_:_ x.{'
h;_v{" done, }_(,r'_ _ wi [}1 I_" \$,it ior::l- S[);_{:(, ,'g('i{'rtc'o ])411;I C'¢?_IIDI'
{ ×_g_4f)(; ) .
IF" Et_S[)IS is to bc'c'ome something mot'c, t.],an whal .._.t'Pt._l I _-
exl_ts then it. wi l ] need to follow thPo,'_h c_n J t _ (:omn_iim,'z_t to,
pt'_.,_ i(](' _'._al_]e _ci(:.nl i f'ic: infoPmation Lo th(" g('ot,l)3t-:l¢.;_i ,
biogeochemi('a] , e,Pc)]ogica] and ]ntor(-]J_('it}lit)_-_]',. ('omIIlU]'_11 1_'£.
'I'}t,._(" -.c:i{,nf.i fic pr'o{itl(:{.:-; IlltlEt2 ]:}{_ tlSa[)]C' [}> ]tuvc,.'-_.t i_,ll OI".a 11: ;ii1'.
di_-;{'ip] ine w]thout, r_'qiii_']_r;_ ,.ierailc.d knowledge of the" aor,_oP <_t"
of" elc.ct t',.)m_]gt],:'t i(' lr, loP;x,.:tion _,,i lh the eaPl. h'v, £t_t'f'a('(, ,,:
;a t m'-)s l}hOP(".
W_, p{_{:ogr_i:.<e t.hat t}_(' inteP_li._c:iplinnPy _e(:,l}h>_i('_l _'o,4onr'{}]
SO' J OLtt J _: t P('?]).t'{'.'-4Ollt. S ,u tl.%C'}' [ll{)._4Z ] i kely t.o ex{>t'(:i _c' EUSD1 ._, i_ :,
[';_Sl'li{'_t]. ,,tlit_'_ .... dintinc:t ['t',,m _t _._:in_].o. di_q(:il}] in{' s('i(_nt isl _t"
in>:t r'_lmont _{?]{'ht l_.t . ]_ ._t_l-}port (;f" t')ot}] t]']_:" E{.-)SD]S S{'i_',q__'
\d,i:_ory Par_e! and t.h_" t<(_SI) IS PPo,je('1 a protot2t}i._!_ q<'l i_ it ', }_;t_
[}_'{'_ {_;',r]'iod odt by 8 cP{-}'-:'.B-so_:t _c,n of intoP{JiscJp] ]t_a]'5
'.;ci_,r) t i_'-;t:< fP¢,m the_" [.'niv,,r-:-:ily ,_fl ViPgini;t, ',AB.-\/'I;_t:g]_'> [_r't.:,";i;'{'}l
(:c:_t c,_' ;_n_i S iml_,Z_on _,_eai [-ioi' ASSc;c: i ;l ! r-% all() ('C;OI'(Ji i'lLtt (2(] }9£,
)TkS..X/(;c,I,l;tr',_ _.l::]c'o F'l:ighi (?er]Ler. ]n tills; (,>,e(,zt l,.(' t-;,,mm,,r;. _-,,,
t'{!I'IC' ] !J2- ] (£)_1 7:' ,_ !_;_{ ('T'i_i [){" II_(){J I'x\ "_:\T'_:\:/{]_" V(" _ (] {'.V;n{ I ll;1[ {' ,'_[/(] [TiC :'I] i ]"',
th(. _]:,¢'( i f'i,'ni ion;'-: ;.-..':,_;_ I¢, !,_ ]'¢_]{'_!4c',t in :-tit P. FP to [_ui 1{1 f£<]::-;l;!X..
2.0 Review of Study Plan
main object, ire which was 1o p_'_,\ [de tim_]y input to l.he pFoc:es_
oF ,]c"f'iniltg the st-,e<'ifications fl<,r final do_.igr, an(l c'<:,nstlucl i<,n
of EOSI) IS. ]'he_e sl,{,p's are expre_:-:ed a._ six lask_ _hi_.}-i have
}J<_<,ti c:ll'Fi o(] OIlt over tJhe l_ist ,;even rile, ill ]is ,
TASK 1 - t{e.aearcil S::eliai']o ("oYlsl.l'UCl, i(Jn (ulitlitored)
Each p;trl ]ci pal in_ _c]_nt[st pro\ ]_tr,_t _telai]e(t ;tiisw_,r!_ I.:, ,_
seI'ies ()f q_i<'_,iioD.s _eneFated [Jr the st_|d.\ mal]a_eillelit., Tll_.
qtle.<.t i otl_ wev, _ <](_-_"i °'l/('_d t r_ cha!;'r_c?tc, Piz? {.tie v.:LI\ each F<;'S('_'tI ('lit"l "
cl_rFent]y 1,]arts fr_l" }li_-_ data i_._ds and ,.-Jbtain_= tiiose data. Y<,
_)/'()Itl[)l i llg from t.h[, _< t iidy management was o [' feFe'.(] _ttlr' i ll_ l.}_(,
C_;XeC:tLLiOIi Of T;_-;I; 1 to Jl'lSlll"O f+}-i;]t t_i_=' e'.l;eFienc'e levp]a _nd
i 11('1 i \ i {]ll<i | j;l rL]f;fi_:, wc, l'e ;_r'c)[)_F ] .: l"(?f 'l ec)t ed i II I he re.<-;[>OllS:F,_ -,
TASK 2 - Data System Scenarios
Fach of the first: drafts o, r the Feseai'ch scc, nario<_ were t:i_c,n
t.l'&rls]ated illl. O daia <i:yr-:l, em i_ntevfac-e, and use soeFlaFJcJ>; })< tt_c"
_-;itldy ILo;trn IlI(!Mt_('F.% ;It SI4A, La]-{(; and GS[-'C. Spcciat _'lt t t'Ill i(-,_l t_:/'/.
paid Io the lnanller arid ,jargon used by the scientists ]ii
ttes.cr'ibing lh,,ii:- dat.a heeds. ']'}._e system s('enal'ios iii<:t_l_t(-tt lh(.
identification of key data seavc:lt issues not addFessed [Jy llie
r'eseavche r:4.
TASK 3 - Workshop f_)r" Pr'ol c) l )i2, il_g Par! ic'il>ai_t.--
A two day wurl<:shop was h_-i,] ;it HERD(: 1o demon._l l'at;e and
e::er, ci_a lhe NASA Ciimatc. Data System (NCr)S) protoc, o]s al_d use:-,.
F.ac-}l i;'esJear'_.:hof w;ts ,]i z'o,-t ed I <) t}_ DIS( S ) t liar 1,'sis liio.<-;l
appI'<)t>rialo Pot' their l'e.qearcli pt.oject as defined t_5 t.iioiF
r'c.scar'c'h :-_cenai'i,)s. 'l'hc w)rkshop gc:,als were: ( 1 ) t.o ha;e ;t
tut.oPe_] "hanlis-ol_" session witil an interacti\e DIS an_i (2) l_',
fiir't iJc:'r l c'ai"rl fPonl t.ilt:, ir'l"s(tar(th{,1-!- ht)k | hey cc)ltduc:t <;r w i sti t ,
c_'c_l)dlict Jlll,(,r'di._;cjp]inar?, , data based Pes_,,Ul'( ]I,
TASK 4 - Rovisc, Rese:tr'c'}'i S_:e, rlarios (lll/c) l'_d)
',f'ter' the worksh<..,l,, llue stu_dy team sal dot, t; wii[i each
r.,_seauc:iiel ' _lld i'_\ iewed th,,_, dPaft, t'esear'c}_ s_;ei_-_'io.,-: fol" d;tta
_c:_[_li,_:it i ri all(i llc.]ped ;'<_rl._;lr'_lr'l "_'.t:'c:til<t[ll*'" :<_e-naI'i _s gix+'ri
a\ ;q J ] al,l (_ i"('Eoltl'C'{_7. ,
TASK 5 - S('ena_'io ExecuLio_i
Each researcher attempted to c'a_'r._ out L[Le resear,:h _tal_l
scerlaFJo to the extent possible within his/her budget
<'onst_'aints. 'Fho experience of each _'esearcheF w_ts moni I oc<_d alld
r'e<'ot'ded by the study team (S_-A peFson_le] ).
TASK 6 - EOSDIS; Requivem_.nl. R.ocommendat ions
The ._tudy l._.:_m has taken the results of the sc(,r]ar'i,.)_
co]_t, ruetion arid execution and l_a_ s_lmmal'izc, d them for NSSDC wt_o
wi]_] now cFo:ss reference t.hem _,it.}_ the cI]FFetli< I_eve] 1, [f <ttl<t
I1[ EOSDIS requirement:-',.
3 , () S_ge__nna_r_io_E_xe_cu_tig_n Su__mm_ary
.\ final re\-i,>_, off th(, 715 prototyping _<'t i\ it i{_._ _,.'::-.
pues_'Jlt:ed in tile December" 1990 ropoFt. A ] _s_t <f the pe_..a1',.:ilcl's.
and their' I.opics i._{_ pr'ovided :i_ Tab](, 1. tenet'5 r'es_.,l_'('h_,r _,,_;
;_ble Io gt't access to the NCDS itself and ._t._,,.ra] _,ore a[:_<, at,l<,
I(_ _g;tii_ a<'<'c's>: !.o oth(,r' ir_f'ornmt:ion systems t.liro_gh t}_e NODS. \_.
each in\estigatot, cor_dt_ct.ec] his/her resear-(.h, they kept .u ._'o('ord
of the problems and successes t'elated to eight ,'_pec'th; of tll,,
])rotolypit_g a_:l.i\-il.y (Table 2). When the pro.je<'t was c'c_ml,.tetod
(Nc\ember 1990) , each l'o:-;_ar'chec was aske,t I_) _.<timmar'izc hi5¢
c-,':t,_'_i_ence b v >¢-'or'i_g each of the eight, evil_erie on a .q<'a],:. c,f 0-
'._ (0 : Tot..u] I>ti]_uro; 3 := No diff'icults'). .-\ ta[_tllgtI i<,_ of tit("
sC:Ot'i_.'g ]S given in Tabl,-. 2. Ti_e followitae _ti>_:tt>:_i{;tt <:.f c.,q4'!,
<'['iteria an(t the Fe]ated pt'ot_o!.t,,f, it_g experienc:e :_r',, in,-a_t, to
serve as cone:lug<ions and recommendat;ion_ for input to the. fine]
set of EOSDIS specificat:ions,
HARDWARE COMPATIBILITY - flow compatible was the _set":,, hard_,nr(,
_.,il}_ the compt_t(.t' _tat_t ,_5,:_tem7 This includes cc:,mmt_t_ic'al i,::,]_:4,
tc, mhi.,_:_] em_i,<tti,-..,t_ and gr'aphics support.
The ma,jori ty of the p:_-:trticip_lt_L> expve__s_-d gr'{_:_l ,.ii f'f'i<'t_ t 5
witt: logging ]rite the EOSDJS computer" SLtFFogato systc?ln,
(':-;t_ecinlly in t}:_. earl[eF mont:hs of the C::eFci.'-.L'. !'}I,.
par'ticipa_t._ wer'o u._ing mainframes, PCs, _"I_,(-'_ a_d Tel<t_'ot_it:
"_t_m[," te,'mi_tl>; and SIJT'4 workstations to ac'_'e_s t l_e #_,ml,,_ter
5;)'st.e[ll. Sex f_l'[l] part icil)ant._; ,ha_] to .atrugg]e 2, t:o 5 woc. h'.-: to
_',er(om,, '4iml,]e ](,g-in ,:<,r!tn_t_r_icg,t iot_ pr'oblomss. T-.t-mine]
em|_lation _,a.'-; ;t]so str'o_J-;l. \- c_]ticized. Tl_e restraint (:,f t_t,,' rig
120 11:4_' \'q'] (){) '"mtll,:_t. ic) tl t, ] t.[l t II," N(:I-)S s5.%t <:'[ll w;t:_ ,t t,l" ,1 ]t,m ,for t !_,
[r_ [ "[''_ _'_¢'_ i t 5 (') F \irgit,:i-_'_:; IP, H ,'Oml;t_ter Iie?lwol'l.:. 'I11o 'I'et-:tro_i"
{<'rmit=.:t]:- ,_,] ,.rn,,i_,_,r>. *';t]]_"i Io _:'r'as, ,_ gr'_t,}_i_' :-;__",'_,.'n'_ },(,fr_,.(,
,I i '5.. [ :, _. it_'4_ i (,. t, ,.,v'_" ', _' i[';1 ] l,,"t I" '_ ; "' : [0;I r] t5-;,, i lll)| ed 1 hiL _, !lot _]] _,
l_.'i'lEili't]/iL<';,},<,:ll'(l tC'llll,];lt,_ S_Fa<'ll W.':)tl]d h.rt' ,' }>_'_'?i };r'[l)f'tii.
ON-LINE HELP - ]le].p mel_ir__ p_'u',idi_g software assl_<t, ance for" |h+"
[iS O 12 .
One o[' t!i_ most com:no_L <_:ouil,l_-tiJ]tsmade by the paPt i<:ipants
was that the on-.line }le]p oI_iy pPo\ided tePse descPiptJorl. _. < f'
possible .cumnutnds, b_lt f._il_.d to I,,.'o\ ide insie;ht i]_ i_, n ,_..,:._
could easily mo_e thPoug'_ t}_c, _,y:_,tem to accomplish his/her _oa]__,
T}lo }lc'tl, menus ;qoro do_Pibed ,:u__ in_'onsistont and c'-}nfu._irlg, bl;:_rl3
[IseFs had 1.o mc"o. I.o haPdc,z,l:, > d.ocumentation, fop as'.q i ,._t ant," c,}' t_.:-,,t
t.o call N('I)H.
DATA EXISTING - Phc' oxislenc_ .'.J£ the t_sc:_
,],:,_c_ibed by <'offlptltei' sSslf_m (._tctadata.}.
''_ dos]Pod dat:_
SevePal gPout/,s sLat.,:_d that no dal::i e>:J._ted i_ l.}]o <'<,mi,_tcr
system for t lqo[r scona_'i,_s. Others Found that data <.:_:,:_t(.d i.,_t
was _<,t <'urPent. The tempoPal and ,qlJali;_! Poso]utJon of' _()m<>
o::ist ing data ._ot.'5 malt. the data useless to :sevot'aI o{" 1}_{_
s(:i entist, s.
DATA__F_0UN_.D- I,'i_{tlr, q the user'.< ,lo_-;ire{] d;_t.a in the _'c, mpt_t.er
s y s t (:qll.
Once data was found l.o exist, most par'ticipants c:<:)_l{t lo,'al(-
the data ue'.i_,g the c'ompute!" sy::,tem.
_D__ATAA VAi-LABLE_ - Ac('os:_i,_g the _sor':< ,]{'sire,t ,Jal,u f,',:,tn t
7"OIIl}}llt or AyF;t om •
Sex'opal .groups woPo able to find desc:_'ipt i,.)_.q c, fl ,los Pc',i
data sets onl.v to discoveP that t.ho data was not made a\-:-_ ]at}]o
thPc,_gh t}_{ _ c:omt,_toP syst:om. Their only option was to contact
t.}l<, owner' c.f the data.
DATA _BR__OWZ_ E - _;npabi ] ity to bPc, wzo a (tata :_ot .
._lost: of the i}ar'tkcipar_ls }tad gPea|, diffi(:t_lly t Pyit_g t-_
}_r'owze thPo_l_q_._ {tara sets. . The bPOWZin_{_ _,f'_. data by. gr'al:,hic>"
pl'c,&¢._] t.o })o s] 0_,_: :LIId c" [llll/S) . (.',f'l (.n t }l{" '.4< S l t-'Ill WOII [d [}oc<}[II_"
ov,_r'loade(t and c:r'ash, qany /,;,.,/tJc'ipa_t:_ }_ad al:,l,]Jcatio]_'_ wt_{.]-o
,i_i('1<12; :{t.:_=_;-,i_g thr',_ug}_ im,_g,7, u.,. would h,',\,, }_t,,P/l }!ol/,ftl[. I'll<'
majo_Jty of the u>;ePv ,:::__]tc]udod that ttn]ess F.OSI) IS cnn pPo\ide
,i_ir'!< ,qn{t r"at;:, t,__'ll_uds t,} br'_;.:'<, imago tlat.:t, Et}SDTS wil! f';_i] it>
L} .% (' I'F. ,
D_AT_A_O_RDER - ()P{tePi t+> _},,, data.
r}r,l',• , ,_ ,," F(,tlt' [,;1 r't. i {' i p'+I]t'_. . ,+,+-,'i+:+l'_ '{I ti+i i :t tt_; i lt_ .+lie+ ,.omI,;_ t +,t-_
s vs, t OFlt,
DATA CORRECT - Dat. a or'dered was what. i'.__ exl)e('ted,
<'Oml__te_' s3:s! era, Tier. t:url_vo_lnd t ira(, was 3-4 months,
4,0 Re_ c.o m_ end at i.pn.s_
t_asod upon the" c, ffor't,-; _[" mot',-' than 23 i_tc,r(tiscip] irinr5
s,::i(,z:l isls at the U_li\'_,l':_its" off Vir'gini.,:-_ _nd Siml:,sotl _((:.: t}_c._.
.\ssoci;_t:es, t,h( TM fo]lowir_'Z uocomm_ii_,t l_)r_s .ur(, mn_t_, r,_gal'ding lh(.
ii_leudJscJp].inavv ,t_'n,ant_ on the EOSDIS ,]e,_ign. 7"}_o_,:. d(,ma_ls
_r'(" [}(It. i']ecess_:l.]['] ]_- i|[]i(]ll(, t () t.}](" JnteY_li_-_('il_[in;_rN :4('i('t_t]st_
}')5' t:l_e H()S[)_S i_|t_,]'fnce;
- Or|-] ine holp info:'mat, ion m_._t l'la_e '._e',em_] l(.\_.}:-:
c)f c]_t:_i] _-}_ich sc,_'\'_, _ev_ off d]ffeY_t <'Otl]]:)tll("]'
,Ct."(}.)C" [' ] Q[t("<" ;
s_c_:e._sf_|l inte_r:_t ion of data from \nv]o,l::.
data ._yst,,ms;
;t browze capabilit3 _ must: be supp,)]'t(;d b v EOfil)_S
which wi]] "_1 io_, Ihe [nt(-rdiscJl_] _n_rv _ts_-b to
_'e(:o_n:iz(, the *_iitabi]_t.v of a dat_ set to i_is n__.ed:-
;'_n(t t(:, ;_l low }_]!, !o ident iF5 _ i[tt: _ '<[_at i:_] :_(] I_..IIl[_<,r;i]
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Sai_,l] iI<, es! imated rainfall
Trac:l:_h: c_ ] <-p] ii¢.
Shriinl, p-)pu] ;_ tion dynami (:_;
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Leaf area in<io×
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T A g I. E 2
E()SDI;-; PPototy!,ing" -\{'tivities {?haPt
ONl. i NE DATA r .....,)A I ,-_ DATA bAT4









R H C tt R ':'
"¢' 9RSq tt '3
R £{H 10 3
R,S(;t! t t 2
R<,CH ] '2 3
l_.c,{'lI 13 ]
RSCH 14 2
RSCH I 5 2
2 3 3 0
-, q
,- 3 3 3
l 3 2 _9 l
2 2 1 i 1
,3 0
2 3 3 2 2
1 0 :" 0
1 1 2 1 I 1
• } ¢-_ _I .5 _ ] .5 1 .;)
:_ 2 2 2 1 2 3
1 0
2 3 2 ] 1 ] ]
1 1 0
o 0
2 2 2 l
_\\G RSt I =£'.(}7 1 aO l 80 =° O0 1 ._93 1 I9 1 75 ') 3.,'
0 = Totnl FailuPe
l = High DogPo{, r, fl ]-}i fFi{'lllt}
2 : Ho,iePate ]'i_.gPee of* i)Jf'f'i__alt_
:', : No Ihiff'i(".l]t:,
NOTES :
HRDWR. CHPTS - [{ardwace c<.,mpat :ibt [ity, Tl_is inc:ludc,._
c'ommL_ications, termina] em_latioJ_ a_d
graphics _-:_lpl_C}Y t ,
C._NI_INE IIELt' - Comptlt. eF help m_L, ;=; and useF aszistan('e
:_,oftwaFo.
DATA EXTNG - Thc, e,:]_lc.:_ce of the user'_ desired data
descr'ibed by computor :-',yslem. This
includes the use of HETADATA.
D\TA FOt:ND
- Finding the user's desired data ira the
conllqlt(,l- .%y_i OlIt,
b :\ ]'A 4V1.B




- Th(.' _'apabi 1 i ty to br'owze a dal.a ._-]er. "I'hi:a
inc:]ud('s data manipu]at ion and gr'at,hira!
c;,pat_i ] it ies.
DATA ORDER - OFdering of the dat.a.
[_\TA IR[{T - The data oF<tered is what the ttser" wanted.
"I _s, ._.v_00* ..
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